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Roger Creager to Perform at Constellation Field
Skeeters Release Inaugural Promotional Schedule
Sugar Land, TEXAS – The Sugar Land Skeeters announced today that Roger Creager will perform at the “Best in Texas”
pregame concert July 6 along with the rest of their 2012 promotional schedule including some of the most unique
promotional events in the Houston area.
“The beauty of Minor League Baseball is you get be creative,” said Tom Gorman, Executive Producer of the Sugar Land
Skeeters. “We try to have acts that are not only entertaining but also what you wouldn’t traditionally see at other sport
venues. We will not only have a great local artist in Roger Creager, but also Cowboy Monkeys, a Man who lights himself
on fire and more.”
Music will play a large part of the entertainment during the Skeeters Inaugural Season with several game concerts. Country
artist Roger Creager comes to Sugar Land on July 6. Fans will enjoy the sounds of Texas Country during the Bud Light
“Best in Texas” pregame concert and Texas A&M Alumni Night. The first ever “Battle of the Bands” presented by Bud
Light will be August 2. Sign your band up to take part of the in-game competition at Constellation Field. Between every
inning, local bands will compete for your praise and the grand prize.
The obscure appearances start on May 14 as the Cowboy Monkeys come riding into Texas during “Ag Night” at
Constellation Field. This wildly entertaining act as seen on ESPN and the Late Night Show with David Letterman features
monkeys playing rodeo. The Bases are sure to be smoking August 25 as Stuntman and Guinness World Record Holder Ted
“The Fireball” Batchelor LIGHTS HIMSELF ON FIRE after the game and does a complete trip around the bases.
Join the Skeeters on June 25 as the Zooperstars come to town. One of minor leagues baseballs signature acts who earned
national acclaim on America’s Got Talent, The Zooperstars. The Skeeters will be proud to host one of the hottest acts in
minor league baseball, the break dancing batboy, Breakin BBoy McCoy on August 10.
The Skeeters have 16 giveaways planned for the season. May 12 will mark Swatson, the team mascot, receiving one of
baseball’s biggest honors as he will be forever remembered in the form of a bobble head. Fans will be able to save every
penny for hotdogs when they receive a Skeeters Piggy Bank courtesy of Wells Fargo on April 28 of Opening Weekend, and
they will be able to keep their heads dry when they receive a Skeeters Baseball Hat on July 14, courtesy of MemberSource
Credit Union. For all the giveaway information go to www.SugarLandSkeeters.com.
The Skeeters will be hosting the first annual Scout Night Sleepovers this season. The Girl Scouts will have 2 Sleepovers
this season on May 25 and August 10. The Boy Scout Sleepover will follow later in the summer on August 24. Join the
Skeeters, Sunday, June 24, in the battle against cancer during “Strike Out Cancer”, presented by Swearingen Software and
MD Anderson. Cancer survivors will be honored during a pregame survivor parade.
Friday, September 7, enjoy “Bollywood Night” with a Bollywood postgame concert presented by Bud Light. Tuesday,
September 18 will be a Hispanic celebration at Constellation Field as Bud Light presents “Hispanic Heritage Night” as part
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of Hispanic Heritage Month. Be sure to come early for a special Hispanic themed pregame concert. Each special night, the
Skeeters will serve up a unique cultural menu in the Performance Mazda Picnic Plaza. Members of various communities
will be invited during “Community Nights” throughout the season. High school students from the region will also have the
opportunity to show their school spirit at “High School Spirit Night” on May 11.
The Sugar Land Skeeters pyrotechnics shows will light up the sky over Texas 16 times in the inaugural season the ballclub.
The post-game fireworks extravaganzas for the Inaugural Season are brought to you by Houston Area Chevy Dealers, the
official sponsor for the fireworks series. Selected shows will provide fans with a new multi-media experience. The themed
presentations will incorporate music and video, synchronized perfectly as the shells are launched into the Texas sky and
burst over Constellation Field. These thrilling themed shows will include a Star Wars designed show on June 8 and a
Batman themed show on July 13, Country Music themed show on July 27 and an Elvis themed show on August 24. The
Skeeters will close the season with fireworks during Closing Ceremonies Sept. 23.
The Inaugural Season would not be complete without the weekly specials the Skeeters are bringing to Sugar Land. Every
Sunday home Skeeters game will have a pregrame Team Autograph Session and Catch on the Field. Bring your mitt and a
ball and enjoy a game of catch before sitting down to watch great minor league baseball. Every Friday home game with one
exception, July 6, will feature “Friday Night Fireworks”. Be sure to stay after the game on Saturdays for postgame Kids
Run the Bases, and every Monday throughout the season is Money Mailer Monday!
Seventy nights of fun-filled, action-packed excitement are in store. It all begins, April 26, with Historic Opening Weekend
of Skeeters baseball. All promotional dates, including fireworks shows, are subject to change as we will continue to add
more. Fans are encouraged to visit www.SugarLandSkeeters.com for an up-to-date listing of promotions and giveaways.

About the Sugar Land Skeeters: The Sugar Land Skeeters minor league baseball team, led by Manager and
former Major League All-Star Gary Gaetti, will play in the $35 million Constellation Field, which is being
constructed by the City of Sugar Land and the Skeeters at the intersection of State Highway 6 and U.S. Highway
90A. The Sugar Land Skeeters will play 70 regular season home games annually, starting with the 2012 season,
presented by ABC Home & Commercial Services, beginning on April 26. Constellation Field will play host
to a multitude of other sporting events, including football, soccer, lacrosse, cheerleading and band
competitions, as well as concerts, group outings and scout sleepovers. Fixed-seat stadium capacity is
approximately 6,000 for baseball, plus additional lawn and standing-room-only tickets. Constellation Field has
a capacity of 10,000-plus in concert configuration.
The Sugar Land Skeeters offices are presently located at 16160 City Walk in Sugar Land Town Square, Sugar
Land, TX 77479 where additional information, tickets and Inaugural Season merchandise are available. The
Skeeters may be reached at www.SugarLandSkeeters.com or by calling 281.240.HITS (4487), and on Facebook
(facebook.com/SugarLandSkeeters) and Twitter (@SL_Skeeters).
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